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min If you think you are beaten, you are 
If you think that you dare notsv you 

don’t,
If you’d like to win but you think 

can't,
It’s almost a “cinch” that you won’t, 

If you think you'll lose, you’ve lost,
For out in the world you find 

Success begins with a fellow’s will,
It’s all in the state of mind.

Full many a race is lost 9 
Ere even a step is run,

And many a coward falls 
Ere even his work’s begun,

Think big and your deeds will grow;
Think small, and you’ll fall behind; 

Think that you can and you will;
It’s all in the state of mind.

4Breathes there a man with soul so 
dead, that never to himself hath said.
This is my own, my native town?..........
It suits my iimer feelin’aMme, to think 
along this sort of line, and no fresh guy, 
can call me down 4 • I’ve allers 
knew that civic pride should fill the 
village dweller’s hide, and leave no space 
fer slacker stuff. I’ll sight ye to our City 
Hall, our Churches, Schools, our streets, 
an’ all,—which shows that we keep up 
to snuff! I hate to see a bailiwick all 
littered up with boards an’ brick, a- 
cryin’ out in vain fer paint It hurts to 
see the wimmen-folks a-peelin’ spuds or 
artichokes,—pretendin’ somethin' that 
they ain’t
peration lends a smart distinction to it3 
friends, who allers hold some sheers of 
stock. . . . You’ll notice public sperit 
here, from up about our Mayor’s cheer, 
to the husky babies in our block! You 
might select our well-groomed streets, 
fittin’ place to spread the eats, if you 
should like to dine in town . . but 
gosh,—of course you wouldn't dare the 
wheels of progress, rollin’ there, would 
spill yer drinks an’ knock ye down!
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If you think you are outclassed, you are;
You’ve got to think high to rise; 

You've got to be sure of yourself before 
You can even win a prize.

Life’s battles don’t always go 
To the stronger or faster man;

But soon or late the man who wins 
Is the fellow who thinks he can.

—Selected.At m

DRUMMER GIRLS
Here is the band of the Girl Guides of London which played while the Duke of Connaught 

took the salute at a recent parade.

AND THE MORAL IS—
HOW TO TELL HOW LONG THEY 

ARE MARRIED Methuselah ate what he found on his 
plate

And never as people do now,
Did he note the amount of the calory 

count.
Hc.ate it because it was chow.

If he wants her to read aloud and she 
will—one year.

If she tries to make him go out alone 
In the evening, but he just wont—under 
six months.

If she tries to make him stay home in 
the evening and he positively wont— 
five years.

If he talks shop and she listens— 
under six months.

WHEN TO KILL WEEDS If he says that her mother is an “old
--------- darling” and her father a ’’brick’’—

Weeds are most readily killed while one week, 
they are young and before seeds have If she says that she would like to know 
matured. A sihgle pigweed may form the family better—one week.
100,000 seeds; some weeds have been If he insists that a friend come out 
known to mature over a million seeds home to meet the "best little woman in 
per plant. 4 seedling weed is easy to the world”—one month, 
kill, a mature weed is hard to kill, while And then if he 
several thousand weeds allowed to mature won’t bother to ’phone. The little lady 
and foul the land may cause many years will be tickled to death to see us”—one 
of labor. • • month or less.

One of the best places to kill young If she says that she would like to go 
weeds is In the seed bed. In grain fields thrbugh that fascinating factory of his— 
thousands of young weeds can be dragged three months, 
out of the young grain by/the use of*a If she actually goes—one month, 
spike-tooth or drag harrow, or with a If he is perfectly contented to sit 
weeder. Surface cultivation of the soil right home by the fire—under one year 
after harvest will cause the germination or over ten.
of a multitude of weed seeds and the If she is perfectly contented ps above- 
seedlings can be grazed off or will be killed under one month, 
by frost. It is a mistake to allow weeds If she is wholly satisfied that the man 
to mature seeds ; for instance, it is frequent- she fell in love with is the man she mar
ly profitable to cut a weedy grain crop ried—a couple of weeks, 
before the weeds mature seeds and use If they play golf together, the full 
tiie crop for hay. Likewise, a weedy 18 hgtM.'kÜd arrive'at îbe club house 
hay crop should be cut early. «jailing—scandal; they aren't married at

The value of preventing weeds from,£t|, *■
---------------- A£W to aftarUrao rnily h» hmtaMtum - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

iiy permanent pastures. Mowing the Big advertisers all over the country 
pasture while the weeds ar- in early are increasing their appropriations. They 
fldwer will cause a gradual decrease in expect to make money out of their ad- 
the number of weeds present and a cor- vertising investments.
responding increase in growth of the —---------------
pasture grasses. Advertise in “The Acadian”.
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Minard’e Liniment for Dandruff.

*6* Wolf ville Fruit Co’s 
Big Store

£xit>eHe wasn't disturbed as at dinner he sat 
Destroying a roast or pie,

To think It was lacking in granular fat 
Or a couple of vitamines shy.

He cheerfully chewed every species of 
x food
Untroubled by worries or fears,

Lest his health might be hurt by some 
fancy dessert,

And he lived over nine hundred years.
—New York Tribune.

BATTERIES1
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SUCCESSFUL NOVA SCOTIANSsays: “No, no; I
Demand a battery that gives 
you lasting satisfaction— 
plenty of power and care
free service. Then see that 
you get an Bxide.

TORONTO, June 30—The College 
of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario 
announces that ir the professional ex
aminations this spring the following were 
among the successful candidates: Wm. 
Charles Archibald, Wolfville, N. S.; 
Wm. Campbell, Cumberland; Lillian 
Alice Chase, Greenwich, N. S.;-Alexander 
Grant Rosa, Halifax.

PRESERVING JARS
G. K. COLDWELL

Wolfville, N. S.

RUBBER RINGS
[(.

IThe Canadian dollar is ono more 
practically upon even footing oflfexchange 
with the American dollar.
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: If your business isn't worth!advertis
ing, advertise it for sale in The? Acadian.

SHov Pbli sixes
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Keen year Cyra Chat, Char aed Heathy.

Write for Free Bye Cere Book 
MvriM fcya Remedy Ce.. • Cat! Okie Ureal.CMe*«a

1

More and Better 
Shines to the Bax. WOLFVILLE FRUIT CO.

MOVIE IDOL TO DO A MOUNTAIN-CLIMBING MARATHON
___ t Your Service ziw*
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The primary purpose of every busness is to 
make money—but no business can permanently 
prosper unless it fulfills a useful function.
The function of this business is the production 
of better printing -worthy of the name “The 
Acadian”.
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Phone 217 The Acadian Print Shop, Wolfville

Chaplin,

The
Studenti We Sell and Recommend
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CwARLIEu
' *>Thb Cut-up

Mt. Wapta in.thr Canadian 
Rockies, Tests 

the CLiAA&stis skill

/CHARLIE CHAPLIN wsnts to 
'->l make s picture in ths Csn- 
adisn Pacific Rockies. In prepara
tion of such s picture he plane 
to spend hie next vacation In tramp
ing over those mountains! no little 
patch-Worky climbing for Charlie, 
but a hike right across tha Rockies. 

1 He is convinced that In the Can
adian Pacific Rockies he will find 
the Ideal location for a big picture, 
something that will-make the movie 
fane lit up on the edge» of their 
SMta. While the Comedy King hae 
■ot a personal knowledge of Can- 
•da’e wonderland, ha is by to 

Ignorant of Its possibilities 
«K beauty. Among the books

which he studies during his leisure Visitors to the Rockies during 
h»u" »« three huge volume, filled the next few seasons may expect 
w T1 dftta an,d pictures to meet Charlie on out-of-the-way
end with their contents ho Is thor- mountain trails. They may fall to 
ou*51y S?"vVl**n‘; , rsaogaia. in the knickerit.ickered,

The Chaplin Canadian pictures efficiently shod young climb* the 
.T111 .b* .,flong •n,tlrely ",w lln«sj baggy-trousered, splsy-foolcd screen 
the familiar popular and somewhat favorite but It will be Charlie Chap- 
ororworked red-coated Mounted lln getting a close-up of the wonri- 
Pollce will not be featured, but ers of the Northland, the Wonder- 
something a» Interesting la prom- land that he means to nut on the 
issd. The mlrth-provoklng Charlie silver screen for the delight of ths 
has his serious hours, too. and a adoring public.
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r"jInsist on getting Wood's Coffee when ordering, do not accept sub- 
stitutes. Wood's Coffee has been on the* market in Wolfville over twenty 
years and is still going strong.

Sole Agent for Wolfville:

W. O. PULSIFER, 2»one4autmean»
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